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First single-chip LOA for metro networks 
( ;CilOa ( ) ~rp ( t~rcniont, ( ~A, 1 ~SA) 
has launched tile worM's first 
single-chip Linear ()ptit:d 
Anq)tificr ( tht  first semicondut  
lot-based optical amplifier able 
to simultaneously anlplil}' 
ch>zcns of dil'tL'rent wavelengths 
wililoUt distort ion).The I.()A is 
ilinlcd ill opt ical  tross-tOlll)CCtS, 
high speed routers, optical add 
t lr~p mnltiplexers, transpon- 
tiers, and I )WI)M systems (par 
ticularly in metropol itan appli- 
cations). 
'As tht  expansion of optical 
networks  into metro applica- 
tions gains momentnrn." said 
Scott (]]aVellna, president of 
PointEast Rcsearth I JAi,"an 
e ffeci i re, h )v,'-cIist, distt ~rt i(m- 
free tlleans tO amplil)" light is 
bcconl ing trticial". (;urrent 
tet'huohigy is often mis- 
matched both technically and 
cconomita l ly  with tile needs of 
the metro service provklers. 
• What has been missing", said 
I ]avenna, ' i s  tbe optical equiva- 
l tu l  o f  a ln lns istor -  a well 
behaved, l intar optical anlplifi 
er bniit :is a ni i t rochip."  
I}sii)g a planar hiP-based nlann- 
lacluring process allows nlore 
than one oplitaI amplifier (and 
tater other  integrated optical 
devices) lo be integrated on an 
optical 1( ;. For an}' optical 
anlplifier lo be nseful in all but 
l imited singlt-channel applica- 
lions, il must be able to anlplify 
I)WI)M signals without tross- 
lalk. But previons semiconduc- 
Ior-based oplical amplifiers 
have an inherent defect: intro 
ducing a second signal into the 
semi tondnctor  while it is 
anlplil~/ing another wavelength 
will cause the amplified version 
ol oath  signal to take on some 
of Ihe characteristics of tile 
olher (crosstatk) since each siw 
nal passing through varies 
(modulates) tbe amplifier gain 
seen by the otber signals. 
The |A)A avoids this by pump- 
ing photons into the heart of 
tile amplifier by using a ballast 
lastr, wllich countel; lcts tile 
tendency of tile semiconductor  
to reatt advcrscl} to tile incom- 
ing signal pulses - and. ultimate- 
ty, keeps die gain of tile :nnplifi- 
er constant (i.e. I intar).Tbc 
I.OA is capable of crosstalk-l'ree 
amplification of l ightpaths con- 
taining dozens lip more than-  
ntis. It also is free of dislortion 
when used in a switching envi- 
ronment,  where the nunlbcr  Of 
channels  carried from nlomcnt  
to moment  is unpredit tablt .  
In Genoa's I.()A the amplifier 
anti tile ballast laser air  manu- 
~hctured in lnP simtlllaneotlsly 
its one monolithic VCSEI. struc- 
ture.The mult iple-wavelength 
signals to be amplified pass 
horizontally throt,gb the chip, 
directly through tile patb of tilt" 
laser, wbicll is pumping light 
vertically in the same cll ip.Tbe 
ballasl photons  precisely coun- 
teract signal-indnced variations 
ill the gain of  the amplifier, 
making it linear. 
Prati ical network ing applica- 
tions, partk'ularly in metropoli- 
tan networks, l)¢~ed to be able to 
quickly switcb different w'avt- 
lengths in or onI of single 
fibres. Current amplifiers are 
too expensive to use in short- 
distance, metro network appli- 
cations, or inside optical equip- 
ment."But o date, the lOSt (if 
amplification has been so higb 
I I rs$ 5,000 5(),(){){1 per amplificrt 
tbat widespread use has been 
restricted to brag-haul applica- 
tions" (wht re  signals have to be 
amplified every ~0-80 kin, mtdi- 
tionally by EI)FA), says presi- 
dent and CE() Rick Gold. 
The EDFA can amplify I)WDM 
signals without trosstalk bnt, 
unlike the LOA, it cannot reli- 
ably be used in most switching 
applications, or designs wbere 
the engineer tannot  closely 
control th t  total power  (if the 
signals (e.g. in metropol itan 
networks). Snob limitations - 
tombined  with tilt: EI)FA's large 
size and CtlSt - n lake its use 
impractical. 
A single I.()A cbip is about 
I n)tll 2 (or about tile size of it 
sugar cube when packaged) 
about I/IOOtil tile sizt (if tilt 
nliMnlar fibre amplifiers.Also, 
"tbc poor level of inttgnttion 
achieved to date wonld argne li)r 
optical-based ctnlral (fffices tile 
size ()t sevet=tl Empire State 
Buiklings, a! tile tl;fffit levtls lore- 
last in jnst a fi:w years", says (;oM, 
<'Nowhere will ntpid integration, 
vast cost rednction, and totally 
new design strategies be more 
important han in the txpkMing 
metro market", lie adds. 
According to PointEast's 
( ]avenna,"The I,()A will finally 
enable the design of aPl)ropri- 
alely-priccd, compact ,  and inex- 
pensive-to-operate 1)letr() nct- 
working cquipnlenl." 
According to a November 2000 
report l~roni RI IK, spending tot 
metro networking tqu ipmtnt  
will exceed IIS$11.4bn in 2004. 
* (;enoa has raised I JSS7Sm in 
tllird-rotmd funding. Investors 
inchldc Augnst (;apital ( which 
led the original investment in 
1998). Bessemer Vcnture 
Partners, Global Crossing, 
Investor AB, 1.evensohn (;apital, 
Meritech Capital Partners, ()ak 
hwestment  Partners, and 
World( ;onl Venlures.' l i)tal fund- 
i l lg is now ,ibotil  I tS$9"3m. 
Procet-ds wi l l  be nsed lo ranlp 
up tbe tnP t]tl). (;ustonler tests 
of  tile new L()A ;ire underway 
and commercial  samples will 
be available litter this year. 
According to August Capital's 
Andy Rappaport,"It has invent- 
ed tbe first, pnlctical optical 
equivalent (if tile tntnsistor' .  
( ienoa can make single-chip 
optical amplifiers lilac can work 
ill dense, multi-wavelength opti- 
cal networking applications. 
Alcatel product 
launches at OFC 
JDS Un iphase  Corp  (Ottawa, 
Ontario, Canada and San Jose, 
(:A, USA) has agreed to extend 
the supply of  980 nm laser 
chips and pump stabilisers 
(made by the former St)L) 
throngh to 20(13 lot snbmar ine 
pnml~ modules made by 
Alcate l  Opt ron ies  (Paris. 
France).This ti)lh)ws joint quali- 
I icath)n and prodnct ion  of  the 
latest-generation higher-power 
9811 ntn pump chips, which 
provide a higher outpnt power 
of 21111 mW when packaged (for 
boosting more mmsmiss ion  
cbannels on the same fibre). 
Alcatcl ()ptronics has s inct  
launched at ti lt Optical Iqber 
Ommmnications conlerenee 
the new-generation 200 mW 
1992 SGP (972-984 nm) 
submarine pumps,  which allow 
file amplification of an 
increased number  of wave- 
lengths tbr high-bit-n~te I)WDM 
submarine systems. Low drive 
current (450 mA lbr 200 roW) 
reduces the total power  con- 
sumpt ion of the system. 
At the OFC conference Mcatel 
()ptronics also latmched several 
other  new next-gvneration 
optical networking products, 
including: 
• tile 1976 ~M ultra-compact 
external InP-based 40 (;b/s 
modulators fiir terrestrial met- 
ropolitan and long-distance 
I)WI)M transmission (a 
bandwidth wider than 40 GHz 
alhlws an in-line bit rate up to 
48 (ib/s - necessary fi)r 
Forward Error Correction); 
• a compact I0 (/b/s WI)M 
optical interface li)r metropoli- 
tan applications which con 
forms to international inter- 
operabilit T standards between 
manufacturers (MSA); 
and 
• an optical addAlrop multi- 
plexer based on Fiber Bntgg 
Grating technoh)gy. 
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